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PREMIUMS! PREMIUMS!t

' CBARLES GLARK
Announce.1 to tlic public that Thursday

evening nest bo will oj.on anew bowling
alley under tho Iron Mountain railroad
offlce, with everything complete. He offers
lbs tollowwg PREMIUMS ;

lit To the one who-- mite Tlio biggest
roll 'f ,C frames within SO day from the
opening, Thurtday, Oct. 29, lie will present
a Ftm Dollar Ooi.i) Vest Chain.

2nd To till ono who nukes tho iccond
best roll of & frame within tho fame time
he will present tho ir inicst Ekady-Mad- e

flcir or Cloijjes lu the city; to be fur-nlth-

by Farubskcr, and valued at 535.
3S.10-1U-57-

AUCTION!
Assignee's Sale.

QUEEN SAV A HE,
CHIriA AND OLASSWAUK,

Rockingham & Ycllow-war- c.

STONEWARE,
China Ornamenti and Toyi, Fnn;y Uoodt

riat4-"Vat- e, Table and Pocket- -
uuiiery, litmpt, .Lamp

Cblmneyi, Trim-tnlng- i,

Looking Glutei, && in fact, everytbln:
belonging to a

PIR8T CLASS QUEENBWAltE
BTOKE.

AUtho above ctioda. tmrntlinr Willi Ilia
Stora Fixtures, will 00 aola nt nubile nuc- -

iuod, commencing' Aonday, r tuu
Mall will continue until ail la unM. I'mii
' IDai ume J will nell at nrivato nlo nt ur,
iraiDa. Xfctiert are invaml to rail ninl rx
MXaluB IrOrfU.. AC AO. U ntlll 7. 'I PIl.Il utrpi-- f

t.airo,iuinoii. j. t tuu.MAS,
:l-lo-7-- tf Alliance I'anona, Davis it Co,

AGENTS WANTED FOR

mi mm creat work
un jitanooo, Aiomannood and their Mu
tuillnter.EtlationijLove, It. Latvs. Pow- -

w, oic. Agam aro selling irom 0 ,o a:
copiei a uay. aend roripedmeu ages and
ah

nn 10 A6nti, and seo why It adia fa.ter
iru...u "i-- ". Auure riaiionaiPuMlihiog Co.,Phila., Pa., Chicago, III., or

TEE MASOS 4 HAMLIN CHflAN COMPANY.

I winne or Tiiree illgbe-- t iledtN and
viuraaa 01 uonor, ai Vienna, Ia73, and

, o.,, nun uuenuo iineti auoitmcntof the Best Cabinet Orgn In tbo w rid,
new it)lei with recent impiovo- -

MivuHf uv. urn, uAciuiiveiy i"r casn, aa
formerly, but also on New plan, ot easy
payment., the most favorable vcr olTcreu.
Organ Rented with privilege of purchase,
toaimoatany part of tho country. Fintpayment 0 90 or upwai d.Illustrated Cataloguei ond Circular with
full partlculari, aent treoon rciiuest. a.

MASON --lUIMI IM nnn am on
Boston, New York or Chicago.

A NEW CHROMO FOR 1S74.

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK
Will rlvft to crv iiiiKkpiMii- -

.1 " - I" "J 4u-iiii.- n

Terms (3 pcraDnuiu. For Circular, rnn.
!.Diu?. J??w or CJubs. etc. nddreufj. A.tvu&x, Jfwiodclphu, Pa.

- wa im titj nts.ni..,'"7:, , ia, Bnu,!

mOZ l820,'5ir.(llTt bono. Term- - free
.' ......v.. W

a n guaranieeil to ?Ila ndy",!it"ll.,JJlu?."- - 1?"T.PartiMi
f"ire.'' 1 KUHY&CO.,augutia. jje.

Psrin Burn,Y Mr. V. has
uit received and has on aalo at hli ulti

.oorti, a large itock of JInglliU alo, porter,
Uennaiiy brandy and irmn. and Hnnnra. . ...:r.iiu.j. 1 r '..,1 ... iua, wnicn no will djipoie of at

awnanio pncei. 280.a.i'!.im
j I

PiAaoTujfiso. Mr. O. Itobhim. boin
.bout to establlih a buiineu cnnn-iln-

Cairo, It prepared to tuno and repair
In

....

organ,, etc , In a reliable manner

.mDieu, Bnd e(,Ui(aell
wanteed. Orden bv ,n ..... .

m taiiwii u u .rj

M 7
abiuhivo ana AsorI,TOM. MIm Burnslde Ccilrai to call the

wulion or iti lad u in 1,.. rn ...-- v. .uia auupitta Una of millinery and fancy
da Just opasad in the Athenenm build.

ug b uotomwclal avenue, ir v
liailiUof afall aisortment of h baUIvacaavu and palUrw, a full line of itmjn an coiom, leatn.n, rio-c- b flowen

laauu .air a ..n. ... 1 ....... . .
; 1 - " viauicD.oriancT

,au(.ua aro ep. in a niiillnarv
2Mo.7.lm !
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WANTLI).

Kill ISaQllM.
Somobody to take from us a thousand lull

head, good paper anil llnely printed, for
83.W to 4 00.

Ntiitctnni' ta.
Onethouiind ttitcnienla printed at Tim

1IUI.LETIN 0IUC0 lOf f iJ.W) W1W,

ltote llrnila,
Ono thousand note bend prln'cd at Tim

Uui.tTlN offlco for fl.OOj twothoUMiid lor
O.W.

card.
Onetlioufi'nd bu'lncn" card", fine Ilrbtol

boaril, printed nt '1 UK 1IUI.I.ETI.V ofllca Ir
from ?2M to ?C 00, according to nlc.

ANSOUNOI33IE3JT.

FOK HUEUIKF.
Wo era iiu'horlzed to snnounco that A

II. will a randldAio tttlio cphi
clt-cl- l jii for rclc tlon to tho olllco ol Sh crllf

Koll CUUONiCU.
W'v nra nuthotlzcd to anruuucc JOHN II

GOSfMAN ni a candldtto for to
tho omco i coroner br.ip.:iniicr county.

o arc authorized to announce 1 M.
i AKD n a candUlato for tho oilier of
Coroner of Alexander county.

VOn COUNTY COMMISSION!"!!.
ttV nrc niitlioriz-ilt- annoiineoTiHMM"... .wi (."U.Vnta nlliilM.-- lor Mrmuor

,J Jloar
roit itKi'iaKsnaVTATivi:.

W'r are authorlrcd to nnnounrn tlio nameor it. THOItl'ol
Jackoii County, a tlio Karmura candidate
for Kepre-cntatlr- o from tlio I0.li 8cn-ior- hl

Dlttrlrt.

TOR TI1U LKOISLATlJKi:.
AV arc anihorlzcd to nnnounco that 1".

E. AI.HltmilT, or Jack-o- n county, - a
candidate, at tho enduing Niivein it clvc-tlo- n,

ai a Itopreacntatlvo of thti l'ifilelh
Senatorial District iu the next Onier.l
Assembly. u

Democratic Meetings

The followinewcllknown Democrats speak-
er! will adilrei tbn pcoplo at tho time-nn- d

places named below.

WILLIAM HARTZELL.

1)U Jcoi,Tburiday, M, I
l'l.NCIUICYVILLl!, Vrl., 0,1
fi kanh Tower, Sat., .31,7
AVA, Monday, Nov.

HON. JOHN M. PALMER.

DUQl'0.Y, Tblin., ' ."J, 1

HON. WM. H. GREEN.

iOLCONHA, Sat. " Ml. I

QEN. J. BLACKBURN JONES.

(iOLCnNDA, Saturday, SI.
Metropolis, Thuri., " iy.
Di'Qcoin, Monday, Nov. 2.

HON. JOHN H. OBEKLY.

Moumi Citv, Thunday,
Vienna, Friday, ao.
Mr.Tnoi-oLia- , Saturday, ni.

taTTlie Democratic Central Committee
of tho several cuuntle will designate tho
places for the speaking and arrange all other
necessary details. id

On your oysters at tho Dolmonlco.

.TrtEsn oystura or anything olio you
wantnt tbo Delinonico llo'taurant opoa
Uay nnd night.

"Wavthv. Uouuora on our barroli. at
17 conu for circlo beading, and 20 centi
for iniinru hOadlmr. Alan mni nn IInVt" .'K.work nt gooil prlcoi. 808.1U

J. "V. STrELK

Pou l'.t.NT. Cottago, No. as Tenth
street, botwoon Washington and "Walnut.
Knqulroc.rChar. I.ane, or nt Tub Bui.Lt- -
TIX ' 3.15.10.1 l.if

Covkbh oyiter depot und roHauran
Oy.tori lu tbo shell and enn, froth ovory
uay, at t'nll baup's old Ktand, bolwoou
Dixth nnd Sevonth ttrcots, Cairo, ill

Tut Sr. Cuarlib Hotel ha several
pleasant rooms on tho unner floor, suit
ble for contlemon, that can bo secured for

'aier, wu ward, at very rcaionable
rates. (l

...JOtt SALE OU RENT, CHEAI'A good
lapnn il li.n.l nt.Mn V . . i ..

,M.uu, j.uijuiru ni mo Jtail- -
road Home, corner of Eighteenth itn-o- t

and Commercial nver.uo, Cairo.

GENTLEMEN, KEEP YOUK MONEY
AT HOME,

Stuart & Gholion, manufacturcri'
agents Tor tho (Junker City. Pine White
Shirts, guaranteed to bo tbo best made,
most perfect filling and best laundried
manufactured shirt In the United
Stater, havo roduccd the prlco on their
best goods as tollowi ;

Wauwutta Muslin Mid best Linen,
12.50 each.

2ow York MHU Muslin and lost Lluon,
2.C2J each-- 12" cent extra for oultlng

and gauaranteoing a perftct lit.
"Wo are offering tho ehespeit itockof

GenU' Undorwcar over efferod In 11,1.
eHy. A vliit of Inspeitlon is skd befora

loy yoor otden. tM0..o.tf

Tloom to ront In Wllfioi bloc!, ai
tho loTreit prlrn. .I3i.10.28tl

Tnic licit oyitori at tho Ddlmonlci
Itcitautaiit. il

iivt. Heim bai loaied tbo barbtr ahop
of tha Tbompnon Jlenn for tho round trlj
of.no Knighti Templar, to Now Orleans.

Dot Wanted. At thli oflko who
fceJlog Gordon' and Dcgnor'i

prcttci. Addren or apply to forman job
room, till" ofilcc.

Dsad. 1. H. Atoltlrttm, who wai a

leading actor In fanny IJ. JVlce'a troupe
n Cairo lait trlntor, died tuddenly of nf.
oplexy In J.lttlo Hock tail week,

Thaykb. It i ld that Dr. Thayor'i
fjrtlici.ni nt' ieituru ou The i'liorionieoncf
Hpiritualitm, will bo n icathlng review
nnd fcleiitlllc examination cf tlio vco!e
tmtter. "i.t Thero lie J.lght."

l'l.TJCK e. pair of ,he. olennt chro- -

mm for ealc, hi bix l)jt.LAii, ruuil price
ten dollar'. pii!y nl tho HDLI.Kil.v Or
rifK. tf

Nr.v AhitiVAi.. Tho city olllclali, to
m.rk tlmu with tho real of our clti-'.en- i,

aro determined nut to bo outdonu; 10 l'o- -

Itceman lirown'- - bouiehold lint been
Increased by r twelve pound boy.

Pouts Court "Wiii. Tbomat, ar.
roled br Shccan and Cain forroblilni;
aimnopr at hit rovolrer unil (wo dallara
la tnonoy. prim ovldonco waa concliulvo
and bo wot loot to tho county Jail In

of flvo hunlrod dollar ball.

CiilCAao liai become tho peor of tbo
Greatest cltiw of thoVorld In tho mattor
ofbotol convonlencej, and "ior "Sherman
Houeo" boadi tho Hit of hor boteli. Tboro
is not a moro olnjant ono In tbo United
Statci.

I'laktzii'h llot'SE LuKcn. Mr. lla-mu-

lluolner, always on tho alert to
plcaio hli cuitomcn, will thii morning, at
ion o'clock, tiro them aclani showderand
oyetor etow. .Kvorybody Invllod.

IOS.10.30-1- 1

Ova play goers will bo glad to know
hat Buean Donln, supported by ono of the

best troupes now traveling will p'lay a
short ongogomentattho Athoneum,

Wodnosday, November 1. Su-i-

is a talentod a:trcn, and novor falls to
draw wherevor sbo playi.

Vt'r. locclvod a call yuturday from
Mr Geo. "W. INorman, rspte-ontin-

g tbu
Catholic Advocato of Loulevlllo. Ky.
Uo will remain In the city a fow g

advcrtiicmonts and -- ubscrlp-tlons

for tbo Advccato.

We havo at tbo Bulletin Omcs an
order for ufty dollnrs on tho "Wilson
Sowing Macblno Company" which It good
for its faco aj part payment on a seventy
five dollar lowing machlno. Any ponon
in wont of a first olais -- owing macblno can
get a sovonty.flvo dollar ono for fifty dol-

lar!, by applying at this office. tf
Lunch. Mr. James Geary, proprietor

of tbo taloon cn tho corner of Nineteenth
niriei ana tvOtnmarc.iHl avenue, prspoica
to tot out to bis pntronr, Snturday even-
ing, a turkey lunch, wltti trlmmlngr, and
hopoi to sco present those who npproclata
good thing-- , both oatahlo nnd drinkable-Al- l

aro cordially invited to bo preaont.
40Q

II oi." WAKncN- UiiAai: will speak to
tho Preo Kullgiouls Association during
tho month of November, on
tbo Urit Sunday. Ills mind Is stored with
Jacls, and no oarncst Inqulror can-fal- l to
appreciate tha sin core and honest manner
In whloh be presents them. For further
information upon this lubjoct, tbo public
navo tho opportunity of hearing for them- -

tilvci.

Resiqked. Mr. O. Hamilton, Superin
tendent of tho Cairo and St. Louii rail
road, ba tondered hi resignation, to
accept tho position of assistant chief en-

gineer of a railroad being conttructod
through Kentucky, with hoadquartera nt
Cincinnati. Tho oCccri of tho oornpany,
and tbo pcoplo will deeply rcgrot his re
signation, but at tho tamo time congratu
lato blm on receiving an appolnunont
that will much bettor It I s condition finan
cially.

Emigrant:!. A family of Mexl.ani
from Mntamora, consisting of levcn per--

oni, that parsed through tho city In two
covered wagons last ipring, on route ior
St. Paul, again went through Cairo yos- -
torday for their old home. They woro not
pleased with tho cold ullmato of tho north.
and tha scarcity of red peppen. Kch of
the parly could fpeaU from sovou to ton
languages, nnd all leomrd glad that tbey
wero noarlng their old home.

Birds AIeetino. MrTTrrT. Ilrd spoko
hi ploco nt tho court huuto last ovenlng,
t an nudlunco of about two hundred, tho
pioplo was ol different color, nnd wero
about equally derided. Tbo whito Kcpnb-llcan- s

on ono side, and tho black Jtopub-'can- s

on tho other. Tho spcoch was
mainly In defonco of tho civil rights bill,
and other question, directly intcrciting to
hlsraco. Owing to tho lateness of the
hour wo cannot glvo nfull roporl.

W, l,iNKEi:, reptiscntlng 1), W.
Irwin & Co., of Chlcaco, send. u tho

quotations In grain :

October wheat, 81j.
November wheat, 81 J.
Docombor wheat, 85j.
October corn, 70,
November corn, 07.
Yoar corn, 04J.
Octobor oats, IS.
Novemhor oali, IJ",
Year oat, llj.
Octobor barley, 1.10.
Novcmbor barley, 1.07.

Mr. GotoBTirfB, of the firm of Gold.
fillno & Eoionwater. It still In v.
York, wbero bo lias boon for sov.
oral weeks, buying an immonia
took of fall and winter Eoods,

Their new goodi aro arriving every dav.
their larjo storo Is rapidly filling up, bath
up nairs ana uown, AlthougUitbey have
built nn addition that added nsarlv .a

ouch room at their toro originally con

tatneil, they still find tbotniolvci crowded

for space, In which to diiplay thd" Im- -

nonso stock of dry good', ureis gooas,

musllni, rnllco, ribboni, laces, domes,
frady made clothing, booti, noo., nan
aps. notions, couls' furniining gooiif,ac,

bought atoloio price?, to be sold at tho

vory lowest flgurei. 402-10-- "t

Anothkh ilinK Oo-J- Veitorday

Jlctira. C. O Pallor & Vo. bad tho m'.s.

fortuno to loio one of tnoir vaiuaoio
wagon bono, by what thoy supposod to
be tho colic. Several othor hones havo
died recently In this city from unknown
cau'Cf, and tho sulj-c- t I" becoming a
matter of Inlcrcit to tho publlo generally
nd ownors of stock In pnrtlculnr. Somo

bavo advanced tho opinion that
tho too frco uo of tho wator frcm tbo
drlvo wells, out of which many owners of
stock water their horse. Is tho cauio of
ho sudden deaths atnrng them.

Oilier- - bollovo tho latal duoaio
may bo attributed to tbo green
corn, which has contltuiod part
of tho ieud of tho animals. It is well
known that H takes twlcu at much drive
woll water as clstirn water to satisfy a
horse' Itilrat. This betag tho case, an
analysis of tho woll water might roiult In

lomotutng latlsfnotory to stock owners.
Ilalng the Intorosted pirtici, thoy would
do well to havo thn matter lookod Into

.. mim JMolllo tVolit,
turned to tho city yotlerday aflarnoon
from a visit of several friends In St.
IlOUll.

Wo Dnd rcglitored nt tho Planter'
tho following: Wesley Girnot, Bland-vlt'.- o;

J M lllll', Hot Springs; E P Hill,
Ployd county, Ark; J McKay, Wappclo,
Iowa; Honry Har.le, Eittlo Bock; II M

Adams, Tamaroi, Ills.

stopping nt the at. xsictiolai, wo

tindtha following among tho most pruml
nont; A. Prick, Ballard county, Ky.;
Owon Houston, Mitlclon, Ohio; H. W
Whlto, St. Lcuii; Louis Welbor, Eldo
rodo, Illinois; Nelson llogcri, Elgin, 111

lnois; Jnme! O. Edwardi, Anna,Itl ; .1. S
Pallard, St. Lond

Among tbo most prominont arrivals.
at tbo Si. Charles, wo hod tho following
John G, .Morn, Jackson, Tcnn.; A. II
Ellington, Jackson, Ten n.; Wm. Mitchell,
Chicago; Wm. P. Huntington, Chicago;
Alex, liumloy, Now York; J.J. Ktcharde
Jackson .Mississippi; J.T. Boyd, Jack
son, Mississippi ; John H, Connlff, Now
Orloans ; W. S. Woolen, Atlanta, Ga
It Davis. Chicago ; Prank M. Juck, St,
Louis ; P. J. It. Clark, Philadelphia ; E.
P. Cbambors, Now York; P. N. John
son, Si, Loul ; J. M. Uewart, Sedalla, Mo;

Uird s court. roliceraan Shcean nr.
rested J. G. Eandall for solllngj patont
medicines with out a license. Ho was
lined fifteen dollars; having no money he
was tent to board with McCarthy for
eight dayi.

uenry Anaorion. better known as
Dlackhawk, was talon by Shoeban and
Wooten fur disturbing tho peace. Ai

leased sovon dollar-- , which ho paid,

Mary Bucker, a whito girl of easy
virtue wai arrested by Shoeban and
Wooten on a charge of vagrancy. Sh'
had no money, nnd wni allowed six houra
to loavo the illy.

Tho next caso was that of Thomas
Kuefe, arrested by Slieoan and Labue for
picking the pocket ol Lis companion ol
ten dollar. Tbo proof being posllivo, bi
was tent to tbo big Jill in default of two
hundred dollars ball.

Liz.lo Carter made a complaint
against Annie Davl for using oQensive
and threatening laoguago at one of Wm
Scotl'a fatlonablo colored bills on Wed.
nesday evening. Tho evidence was not
lufllct-- nt and tho lady of color was al
lowed to depart in poace,and another war
rant was sworn out by tho lame put)
against tho aamo for using languago that
wo liablo to provoko n breach of peace,
This llttlo tongue Dght occurred Thuriaay
morning, when Miss Lizzie wai passing
tbo residence of Aliea Annlo, and she had
Annlo brought to the court of Justice by
policoman Lslme. The judge niscssed the
damage nt flvo and costs,

SCIIEXCK'S l'ULM CMC SYRUr.rOR THE
Curb or CossuMrnoy. Couaus. and

medicine applei, 00;

inu tuocli a euro,
Dciir.cK h ur.x wzxv tonic, ron tiik
UUR1C , iHDtOUSTIOK, &0.

Tho Tonio produce a hoaltby of
tea stomach, creating an appetlto, form
ing chyle, and curing most obitinato
casos of Indigestion,
CCUKXCK.'B J1A.NUBAKK 1'ILLSI, TOR THE

Cure or Livbr CorLAiT, Ac.

Tbeso Pills aro ulteratlvo, aud produco
a healthy action of without tbo
least danger, as Ihey nro froo from calo
mel, and yet moro offlcaciout in restoring
a iioaltby action tho liver.

Abeie remodlcs nro a cortaln euro for
Consumption, as tho Pulmonic Syrup
ripens mo mattor and purine tho blood.
Tho Mandrako Pills act upon llvor,
creato a healthy bile, and roraovo all dls- -
oasoi of the llvor, often n cause ot con

. moE.a. w.. ir,i. ..i i
). i , up i

tono and strom-tl- i in i, ......... I

digestion andVn.l.iTl, organ to
,v b kiuuu : una mu create u I

hoa'.-h- y circulation oi healthv blood. ThJ
comblnod action thtsa modlclnes. a
tbu. explained will euro ovcry caeo
Uoniumptlon, if taken in time, and the
use oi mo raeuioinos Is pcrtoverod in,

1 all. aui, ncaonci- - it profceslonally at hi
principal olllco, corner Sixth ArchSt., Philadelphia, ovory morning, wboroall l.tl... f. I. Iluucra jor navico must bo addressed,
IJ.O.ln ,

& o-- . .."ur ," Eighth .treat, bo
vwcu.. v,UiUraerciai avenuo and Ohio levoe,

hungry may find ail kind, of odlbles-herr- lng,

..u,.ge, cheese, &c and
hlrsty the finest of wn and

fro.h l.gor beer, and tbo i.'j.
cigar. Attentive are alway.
on band; and tbo .et iaii. T

Jlundays Include., i. .. flnt.,any In the city. Call around. lo.09.1t

COMMKBOIAL.

OA I no, ll.LINOIH, I
Thunday evening, Oct 2", 1R74.

The pleasant woatber continue with u,
butdooi not loom likely to hold much
longer. It I noarlng tbo time for frost
and ico and (loot,

Biislnosi rules about tho iirno ni nt tbo
opening of tbn week, ltacslpls of grain
aro light and tho demand (malt, nearly
all the business done U m tbo order and
jobbing trade. Choleo Dour I very dull
nnd quoted lowor; thli applies all gradts
rated above fl 2',, Low gr-d- ei aro In
good demand nnd small supply. Corn nnd
oats nro quiot nnd unqbanged. Potatoes
are dull. Tbo stock of butter on hand Is

very large, of a poar quality and is a
damper on the market. Poultry is plenty
and dull, cipoclaly turkeys; they cannot
bo told nt any prlco.

THE MABKET.
jVeTOur friends should bear in mind

that the prices hero given aro usually for
tics from first hands in round lots. In

Ailing orders and fur broken lots it U

necessary to charge an advance these
figurs.Tjipsx

PLOUB.
All tiradei above 25 nro quoted dull

and lower Low grades aro scarce
and active. Sales wero VO'J bbli various
grades, 4 C00 20; 300 bbls various
grado, 00; vOJ bbls various
grailoa, 4 f0(p)0 00; 40IJ LMa varloMi
gradm, t C00 00; 200 bbl city mills,
0 0'jgO 75; COO bbls various grados, 4 00
01 00; 8 car various grades, I 000 00.

HAY.
Tbo hay market rules n lilllo moro

quiet but without chango In pr.oos.
Choleo sells readily, but low grades nro
dull nnd negleotuJ. 3lo delivered were
3 an prime timothy, 18 0i; 2 ctr choice
timothy, 20 03; 2 car ordinary mixed,
17 00; 1 car prnrU, lii 00; 1 car choice
mixed, 18 00; 1 car choice timothy, 10 00;
1 car gilt edge, 20 00; I giod rnlxoi
and choice timothy, 18 0020 DO.

COItN.
Biicclpts aro small und markot

rnthor qulol. Thero was loma laqulry to-

day for now mixed corn, n very fow
car loadi would ovontock tho mirKit.

nolo sales of 1 eu mixed In stcks
dolircred. 80;; 8 cars old mlxoJ in bulk
on track, 72c.

OATS.
Tho demand coatisues fair, l tho tup-pl- y

I itnnll. Prices are Drm and un-

changed. Transactions havo beu rimll.
sales y woro 1 car mixed in bulk on
track, 3c; 2 cars mixed In bulk on track,
02c; 2 car mlxei In tacks delivered, 63r

COKN MEAL.
Plenty and vory dull. Prices aro

weak and doelinlng. Holder are glad to
tell at any price. We note aale of
bbl itoatn dried, ?, CO, 100 bbls steam
driod, 3 f)0.

BKAN
Tho market Is quotod dull, and prlcos

lowor. Vory llttlo doing. Sates reported
to-d- woro 180 sacks from itoro 18 06
20 00; 1 car, sold early, dollvored, 18 09,

BUTTElt.
nti i. . ... . . .
luoiwcK oi Duiior oa nana is very

largo und poor quality. Nothing but
cnuice It wanted. On gill edga prices nro
lower. Salot wero 300 Ibi choice, 30c;
300 lbs choice northern 37c; 100 lbs choice
Sonlbern Illinois 2028.-- ; 10 packages
cbolct, 2830c.

E0G3
Bwelpt aro mailer than tbo demand,

and stocks are light. Presh ogg In cood
snipping order tall readily at 20e. We
note sales of 300 dozon froib, 20j; COO doz
iresn, lV(.i;'.0c- - 3 boxes, 13c.

I'OULTUr.
jhlclcens aro plenty and dull. Turkevs

win notion a; price. Sales were CO

doien young and old chickens, 2 00(3)3 00-

uu aocen mixed chickens, round lot, 2 50;
o coop mixed chickens, 2 00.

Pl.nl- - ..1 ,.1, . . .-- .ut; ouauuii, ino uemand - verv
mII. chanca in Drlcus. Sta

bbls peach blows. 2 r0. l m in i,ti.
iillvered, 85c; 2 car in bulk on track....T n an
io(2,ouc, ouis poach blowi, dollvored
2 60.

PBUIT- -

Choice shipping npple5 aro In eood de- -

mand, and Jlrm. Common applet are
nara to toll. Wo note tale In fruit of

applet, 1c.

Wr. arc, ovory few dayi, receiving from
Bnt,i advcrtiiomontt llko the following

for iniortlon in tho Bulletin; a can
not publish thorn, wo take this method of
requesting our friendi diicontlnue lond-in- g

thorn :

PIPTH AND LAST OHO" CONOEKT

IS AID or THE

PU BLIO LI AllY OP K ENTUOK Y.

A CAltD TO T1IL' PUBLIC.
Thc management lmvr lrtnnln,l in

tho drawing ol tho Huh and lam girt concertoft O l'llhlii-I.tlirar- r nf irpntiiArv t. .i,.
aiithday of November next. Wo bellovo
now that ull tbo ticket will bo told, and
that the drawing will bo a full ono; but
wht-tbe- r all eold or not. thn ,ir.ri.,,.
will ricvcrlhelci-- certainly come olf on tboday appointed.

i .. ,.i. , . .llld uiycm ui iiui caru 14 in call a
mccllmrol tho ticket holder, nt lni,n n.
brV llM 00 thc.201" ot Kovcmuir. o

arraugemeuts In connection with iho
oj xno trustee to mi

Sf' ?. "':e,?"Dli f l10 '."K "P"- -

'hero f no actual neces-it- for the I.cVn,.!!
,,,,e''. .1.lic?M's "Dllf"0'ir arrangement

tlio aro oiiu y oared Pir. t

at the same time I wjii irroatly prefer that
ai many or tboso lniorentBil a. run
at end this mcetlmr and seo each fur him.
jclf how perfo illy fair and Imparllol tho

must bo.
I'vcrv nrmnrnmart ti.u h.nn .

drawing but little moro than a mouth re- -
jiiiii-io- r me raio 01 tne remainder ot thotickets, and whatever 1 done uiit.t bo done ofpromptly. Titos. E. Brami.kttk.

Agent and Manager.
Louisville, Ky Oct. 22, 1871.

t)
Lu.vcn EvKnr Day. George Lattner

corner of Fourteenth and Washington
avenuo, will furnish horealtor, ovcry day

his patron a No. 1 lunch, botween
hour of ten and twelvp p'clock. Presh
Mllwaukeo beer aud fraerant Tirana cigar, to bo bad nt bis bar at all
limoi.

n.jo-t-

Colds. The great vlrtuo or tblt 60 bb' 2 00 to 3 15 oranges
Is that it ripen tho matter and throw it 7 00 to 80 00; 60 bbl choice apple 3

tho blood, and 600 lb driel peachei, Ce; 500 lbt dried
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I'll) OlIECuBIIil

PHIL H. SATJP
HAS NOW THE LARGEST STOCK OF CONFEC-

TIONS IN EGYPT, AND IS SELLING 20 PER
CENT LOWER THAN ANY HOUSE IN

THE TRADE,

Do not buy old cnndio", Umt have been kent'ovor 11m
rummer and nro stnle, clmming homo ninmifncture. Also
see to your weight. Jiaverv box ought to conttun live pound'"
net, or (5 ounces over five pounds. Keiiicniber the place

Corner1 8th St. and Washington Av.
Tho Only Place in tho City where You can get a Complete Assortment.

FEATHERS! FEATHERS ! !

A Urge lot of new prlino iivii gm so fea- -

then for sale in qumlilk to sul. the pur- -

chaicri, at lowest inatKot price.
Hr.ttv Saykuk,

3SJ-I- 27-:!- w 05 Ohio Levee.

Noth'k ro tii x riaLia I'ho now
packing Iiouih tuaikct in Wllcox'a bloak
will bo open Saturday noxt, with frMl
tiivat and new lar-l- , at tho lowest rnarkol
prlco. Howie ; 1! no.

210 'J n.lm.

Luwur.R Stii.i. Gciiso Dow.v. A we
tiro detorrntnol to cloio out our aloek
ipecdlly, preparatory to winding up bus.
mess, wo win mu nil kinds of lumber at
two dollurs per thousand loi than mar
kot price. A largo lot of lath and stove
wood on hand, whloh will bo told at cor- -

rospendlngty low ratci.
tf "Wall it Ei. r.

Dailt uu.ncii. ,iacicoi is now spread
Ing a dnily lunch of tho tlniit kind, bo
tween 10 nnd 12 o'clock n. m., nnd Invites
nit bit intror.t to ptrlskc. Jaeckel has

' also llttod up n room in tbo rear of his in
loon, In which bo will servo oysters In nil

j 'tylcs. Gentlemen with Indies can ho ac
eoraroodntod with aflno table and oyster,
la any tlylc. Jlllwaukoe boor alway
Ireih. Corner Wasblnhton avenuo and
Twelfth street, nppcilto Tllr BuLLETih

Joe BoNKKeRis now in full control of
tho Washington bakory, nnd having
loaned tbo wanti nf tbo public, is pre
pirod totupply on call all demandt fut
Prench loaf, Boston, tlrown and Graham
bicad, and everything elso ordinaril)
found In a Cnt-cla- n bakery. Un main,
tains n full ttock nf confeullonorlns, and
can. as well as any other dealer In tho
city, till ail orders In that llr.o.

Cakoi baked, frostod or ornamontcd or,
short notice Special attention given ti
the orders ot wedding or picnic parties.

Just Arbivkh Mr. hhlen, the loot
and shon man, Twonticlh tlrcet, belwein
Warhlngton avenuo ami Poplar street
ha just rscolved, accoidlng to proviom
announcement, from Henry Arthur, Im
porter of leathers, Now York,
Pronch Calf,

French Kipt,
Sola Leather

And everything elio pertaining to th.
making of HrtLclass boot nnd shuo work
Those notdmt: foot wear aro Invited ti
call acd cximlno this stccx, tbo Ilnm
brought to ChIm

HEi.r i"jr Ti(r. Hoi'ele-- s You ,

miserable, nnd notbln
dies you any good you say, don't despair
Tntrs Is balm In Gilead. Have you trltd
Vinegar' U.ttart? .Sol Ihcn why don
ym? Do not Insist that uch a thing
a vital elixir U Imposslbln beloro yru
have testod tbo properties of ibis marv. 1

ous Vegotable liustoratlve. Whether you
complaint bo dyspepsia, biliousness, nor
vous weakness, constitutional debility, o
any omer trouble, Vinegar Bitter wil
revlvo and renovato your shattered y
torn, as a gonial rain refreshes tbo with
erea nowrs.

J1ATTRKSS AND FOKNITUIIK ilANU
rAoruRKs. Jlcssrs. Segrlst nnd Har- -

man havo oponod, on Washington avenue-
hetweon 'lhlrtoor-i- and Pourtoentb
ttrcet a shop, wbero thoy propoto to do all
Kindi or repairing on tpring or common
mattresses, upbolstoring, sofai, lounnes.
cnairi, etc., ar,d also repairing and ro
varnisbinglrurnlture of all descriptions...rt iiney win sow ana iny down carpets and
hang paper. Now muttri-sso-s and torn
mro mauo 10 oruer. Teev havo como to
Cairo to tay, nnd rcipectfiilly solicit tbu
patronage of tho public.

B. Jonkh, fliionabio bootmaker. ha
movcu into hi new housc-tie- to hi old
stand on Commercial nvonuo, nnd asiure
nn friend tbat ho Is hotter than over

to satisfy them In tbo stylo, stock,
fit, etc., of tbelr boot and eboei. An cvl-den-

of his ability to satisfy ovcrybod),
may bo seen in the fact that bo Is crowdod
with work, nnd ha beon compelled to em-
ploy tbrco moro Unt-clas- a workmen. He
manufactures ovory style of boot or bon
and use only tho best of material In ull
cues, whether making a cow-hld- o thoo
or a pair of tlio finest Pronch calf boot
Glvo him a trial. Satisfaction is ttuaran- -
tood, 303.10.3.2

New Luuuer Yard. Chat. Lancns
ter, iblp.carpcntor.and Now'.on ltico, f lato
..111. L, ... ... ... 1

mm a. ivBiiori) botu well Known to our
cltlzonr, and to rlvor men gonorally, have
ettabllihed n lumbor yard In Cairo, enr- - a
tier Sixtoonth ttroot nnd Commo-oii- il ave-nu-

They will knon nvirv dcicrlntlon
building material and itoamboat lum-

ber, door, iasb, blindr, mouldings,
shingle-- , lath, oto., etc., and aro determined

sell lower than lumber hat ovor been
sold in Cairo. They solicit n fair trial

I

from steamboat men nnd builders, nnd
will guaranteo .atlsfactlon In nil cases. Jo

PiioToonAi'iuu Gallery. Gustavo
Wetzel'. Protographlo Art Gallery,
(foimorly T, T. Thomas), oornor Eighth
street nnd Commercial avenuo, Every.

j thing pertaining to the photographic art
skilfully and ulrgantly executed. Tto
happy of n splendid Ilg'jt
and the best instruments, en-b- lo mo to
laky cb pictures Instnnianeou.'y
Jlothetf, give im. n trial, ir you desirn
thn swrot itnlln t f jour cherubs t l
forever, rfitiif.cliiin glvn in ovcry
case, or no chango made. My prlcci rj
most reasonable. Cartel do visit, 13 per
u"oin; !rn, sir fr $. Call and bo
convinced. lf

NOTICE.
Sealed proposals, mldruised to tho illy

council of tbo city of Calm, will bo ro
olved at my ollk-e-, No. 1st Commercial

avenue, until f, o'clock p. m of Tueiday,
ll.o.lddayof November, 187J, for lihl-lu- g

tho street lamp In the city of Cairo
for tho term cf ono or two .

Said proposals to ttato nt what prico
nor post said light will ba furnished and
alio Hat what kind of ligbt U proposed
to La furnished.

Tho city council reserve tbo right to
rijecl any and all bids.

Tbepnrion or purion- - to whom may le
awarded tho contract, will bo required to
Bivo n good and suMciont bona to laid
city council for tho faithful performance
of their contract

M S. Lox Citv Comptroller.
Caiko, li t., O.tober 17lb, 1871.
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FIKST NATIONAL BANK

OF CAIHO

it. W. MII.I.K,Pre!dont,
J. M. I'llII.I.II'fl. i lce President,
CHA3. CUNMNGIIAM, Cashier.

COLLECTIONS PBOMI'TLl' MADK,

BXCHANGK, coin, bank notes i it United
dtatoi ifcilrltlo bought nnd sold.

Inlorriit ullowtd on llmw ds po l

TJIE CITY NATIONAL
BANK.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

CAPITAL, S100.000

orriCKR.
W. P. I1A1.1.IDAY. I'resldcnt;
Mt.MtV l IIAl I.IDA Y, Vlci Pruldest.
A. II fiAFKOItl), . ashler:
M AlaTKIt IIYdLOl', AMistaut r.

DIRECTORS.

Sta ATrt Taylor, It. Jl. cj't.vMNcnAM
11. I.. ll ALLIDAY, W. I'. II ILLIDAY.
U. D. V II.I.UlO.V, STKI IlfcN Blllp,

A. II. S irruRi).

Kxcliiihitf, Coin nnd Unlled .Slulfs
Bonds Ilouglit mid .Sold.

DBi'OSITS received and a general bankln?
builncs- - done.

ENTEBPRISK SAVINGS BANK

Ciiakterd March 31, 180D.

CITY NATIONAL BANK, CAIBO.
orncrnss

A. IJ.hAPFnltD. PrcHlert;
"i'i viWi'A"' ;

11. HUsl.Oi', uocretary jiud Treamrcr,
DIUXCT- its:

J L'','?' AV' CHAS. OAL'OIIER.M. rLKTii. i4ul a. tsciiun.II. OUNNINOIIAM. II. I,. llALLIDAY
J. AI. 1'IIILLIrS.

INTKItBT nall

htptOHibo'' in , Jut? ct not tvt'bdtnwn H
aaicii iminedUuJjMotlw principal of tho

ihom ..nm,.,.s,.wi' 0 aInterest.'
MARRIED WOMEN AND CHILDREN HAT

Dil'OStl- MONEY AND NO ONB ELSE
CN DRAW IT.

Open everv limine a dav from
p.m.. a dS turdayev nl l rsavitig's

cnly, from if to 8 o'chVk.
w. tiYsi.iii', Treasurer.

FITS CUliD JFK EE
Any person auaering irom Iho nbnvn II r.

ease Is requested to adilrosiDii. I'rice. andtrial bottle of medicine will bo lorivanlndby oxnreB. FltK l
Dr. 1'ilooUa 10 tilar phytlclati, and hasmdo tho trcatmotit of

FITS OU EPILEPSY
l,liaP !?r y"-"--" he will warrant asure, by the use of hl remedy.

Do i.ot fjll to i,end to him for trial bottlo;coin nothing, and he

Hill, C 17 St K T O t'a
matter 01 Row long itaudmg your cawnay be, or bow many othei remedies may

lave failed.
Circular and testimonials tent with

Fit EE TBIAL BOTTLE.

Addmi
im. cnAs. Ta rnicH,


